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A CEA? W1TE OSCAR WILDE.

Mr. Oscar Wilde'8 lecture annQunced
for to-night, will, unfortunatoly, leavo us
ineufficienDt lime t o 1tice it in this num-
ber. Mr. Wilde in, howeveî-, here, and
May deserve himeoif that recognition
which muet for the Presnt at leset be de-
nied Ia lecture. W. have spokon before
Of Mr. Wilde's anIscedents sand hie objeA&s
It romains to say a few words about hie
peri'onality. With hie appearance, pro-
bably most of our readers are acquainted.
But what -cannot be conveyed in a photo-
graph je th. manner of the. man himeof.
Thoee who expeol affectation and sillinesa
of speech muet bP, to judge from our own
experience, grievouly dieappointed in a
man who acte and epeake simaply ase a gen-
tleman of refined manera and accuatomed
to societY-moreover, as a man to whom
Ilthe etudy of mankind la maPo"oc The
man who la bored by othors," se8 Mr.
Wilde remarked, "imuet be a bore him-
self," and the observation la a good guage
of hie otimate of the inlorviowing, with
which durinq hie 'American trip he ha8
been lirgely favored.

Our own vieit wae made Dot exactly in
an intorvicwing spirit, but sovoral hours
spent in hie company produced the im-
Pression recorded above, of a courteous,
ciever Englishmanl, With distinct viows of
lis own, but litthospoilt by the flattery'
which might bave turned .a wieer man's
hoad, but which b. bas been ehrewd
onough to useo for what it le worth, and to
lay asido ils effoeut in thc presence of mon
of the world.

We talked but littho of art, 1h. aubject
In v iew of hie lecture oavoring, perhape, a
litlie cf 6"shop "--certainly no extravagant
ideas obtruded them@elves, upon a some-
what matter-of fact conversation. Mr.
Wilde oxpreseed hie dlight with the
Stateo, as a country in which young men

Wilde should bave been enabled bo lec- tago of a slight cold. 8h11l she sang intel- paison which hau been no often made between
ture ton times, at short intervala, snd al- Iigently and correctly. The chorus started this play aud ilamiet., s comparison which per.
waye to fair housse. A single lecture may well, but in the aset number, I Mightyi8bp Èudrteb cldacorn.Th

sîmlar construction cf the cast and plot muet
attract many out of pure cuiosily, but it the Lord," they got away from Mr. 1strike snybody at first sight. We have in eauh
sys much for tho San Franciacans, or for Couture with rathor di -astrous results. cas the hero, contrasting strangely iu circum-
Mr. Wilde, or probably for both, that ho The beet number dccidodly wua the solo stances of climate sud birt.h, yet governed in

Jhudhv etah.thneeta n Srk tibea"jd et. main by the sanie impulses. We have hbia
shold av ben bleto ntree apeopeo ndchorus, lSrk your tibe8"jde trusty frieud and nlly. MTe have, the heroine

to whom Art of any description la some- upon wbich alone Mr. Couture deserves bronght to an early grave though front vastly
whal of a novelty, and liaI they should very docided piaise. differont causes. We ave in -each the consum-
have bêen ready ho go again and again Wo The second and third pAl-tse ro. filod mation of the tragedy over the dead body of the
icar the great truthe sud principles cf Art, by "lActesud Galahea." Oftho wisdom 'heroine, the iuterference and desth of Laertes

in the one baiauced by the fate of Paris in the
by whomso.ver oxpounded. of the selection w. cannot may very much. other. But in each case it in probably the con-

'Next wook we trust W esay eomehhing cf The work in its eutirety ie distinctly trsat which strikes us more thon the. likeneas.
the lecture itself, and thec principlos in- monohonous, aud requins very perfect a' Counîrst" saya Dowden, Ilthe hero of the

volvd. or ii. resnt . cn ony engig W nîbe a auienc hoheln Wone play, the man cf the South, vith the chiefvolvd. or he reaet w 'eu oly ingig t enblean udiece o lste tofigure in the other, the Teuton, the mean cf the
wlah Mr. Wilde à good audience, and hie it withh any degree cf inherest t hle end. North. Contrast Hamlet's frieud sud coieforter,
hearers a good lecture. Morcover, 1h. music la largely given Wo Horatio, possessed cf grave sîreugth, self-gev.

_____________the ecloiste, on whom far more than in erument, and balsance of character, with Ro-
the ordinary run cf cantatui and Ortoi m ec's frieud Mercutie, ail brilliauoe, vit, intel.

"COYPLIJfÂNTS PL1IM. raoî lect, and effervescent animai spirits. Contraant,
the woîghh cf the work faite. That thie 15 the gay festival lu Capulet's bouse vlth the.

Some doubl is e n exprese of laIe a mietake viiero lhe solos are taken by brutal drinking bout of the Danish king and
se; W whelher thhy really do manage amateurs goe wiîhcut saying. To say his courtiers. Contrast the moonlit n'ht in
thinge botter iu France. A oopy of a thal the gentlemen sud ladies w ho essayed !he ardeu whiie the uightingsie's song in pant.

Frenh nwspporhcwver whih les he >~,t onTh~ay w~ nl qitsing Forth from the pomegranate tree, with thne si-Frenh nwspaerhoweerwhih lis te pats n Tursdy wre nt qitelence theunipping and eager air of the platform aet
before us seems tW prove conclusivoly liaI equal te lie task, le but to say thal Mise Elinore, the beetling height to seavard, and the
in point cf abuse we have sil much Wo Crompton le inferior te Lemamenes-Sher- form cf terror vhich stalked before the senti-
learn, or, le speak wit.h historical correct- r ugtcn, Mr. Nonne te lMr. Ewardi Lloyd, nel.Rontrut the perfect love cf J.liit sud

liaIwe hve geatl deeuerted.or M Deahun te snlly. oe n vith the piteous foileti desire fornees, ta ehv ral eeeae.orM eautt at .lv nHaniiet a0d Ophelia. Contrat the
Some complaints have been made by boli In fact, 1he work did drag. Misa Cemp- paselouate seizure upon deatb, as bier immediate
political parties cf late cf a certain acri- ton sang vol hrcughout, tbough se.blas sud bigbest need, cf the. italien vife, vith the
mony wiich te thouglil te have been im- devoloped an excsive o -taînente which mixadventure of the crszed Ophelia, no pitiflil, so0

pote it political discussion. But the se would do well le modify. The part acc'identai, so nnhenoic, ending in " mnddy
poreddeatb." Y

alpeens flourishod by oun statiats are thin cf Acte hardly suited Mr. Nonie as wel l I tbis coutraat we bave one striking charac-
sud puny comparod with lie ehillelagh cfase hie music generally dees, but ho sang teristic cf Shakespeare remsrkably displayed.
M, Camille Farcy, who pitchos isite M. "e1oe in hon oyes site playiug," very As hau beau often poiuted out there neyer vuana

Gambttain a ianc. Ou cotem niely Mr Fetereonemid a aîrauthor vho as it vere pnides himself more dis-Gabeta i Lsîfrh a e realcaue Damen, anMr. elhunt a caitea Poayrtinctly upon the vsnlety sud uulversality cf bis
porary Esuppos e gaulas. cas DmnadMr elhntacpia PlThe tvo tragedies cf wbich vs are
cf compsint agaiuet M. Gambetta,. witi pheme. Hia veice te ratier heavy for seku mark bis firet departure luto s fieldi
which w. have nothing te de. But eiuch "lQ ruddier than the cherry," whicb, in lu- bic-et the time Marlove vas unequalled,

bigthe. cas, tial il siould cail hlm ded ne on. cau sing afher Santley, but ho sud vhicb it required neosiaial confidence on
beiugtue part cf a youug author te enter. But net

"«An Advenlurer," "A would b.o Diclaten," vas stoulahin gly good in "Ces.e W beauty content vith havlng at bis firet effort matie this
A Haunter cf a Ceamopoitan Boiemia," te bc suiug," sud dessrved far more apý~ field preernineutly hie ovu, by a fresb departure

"a man cf nee-Coarism," te ail righl sud plause tban ho gel. - aon eutirely nev uines, he is yet determiued
proper. "'Complimente files whero genC The chorus, Me before, vere a littho that- correct as these liues are, snd as he feeis

Ilefîkemee," ccodiu W avular ng.ehsy, epeiall onlieraleutnde, b t tem te, bel yet the best effort lu the same direc-t1efols meet" accrding o a vugar Eg- shay, e8eciall on ttionllshahd b.butheonstrllngethe cfon contrastatrastdasffereutn
liei pro'vorb. But the description cf s ma>' b. congrstulated on thie wile upon from the former, to use a popular expression, as
statesman cf M. Gambotta's position, or conacienticus work ah a difficull taak, chalk frein cheese.

for ie altr c liI c an pulicman seera nubor cfviih tey endred Stili, spart from ths similait>' of generalfor ah publicjourna ofas"lou,épaemal oxeedlngly ehlofnetica b' Mru ail dplan, rmade the mont visible, 1h me>' b., by these
in a pblie ourna as Iflourd épai, mal xceedngly ell, ntipurpe Ilelurn helghteued. he contrastatrstehererele yyet

élevé, piqué d'ail, bardé de lard, frotté y. miusse," than wich the>' have never central peint cf resemblance betveeu the charac-
d'huile rancé," sceme ho go a ittlo fan. Il doue botter. ters cf Romeo sud Hamlet, sud lndeed betveen

la crrotly epotedliaIM. ambeta, Theorchstr, sewe intd abvede-their actions, vhicb, if underatooti rightly ma>'i. cretl eprtil ed et M. anbttacf Tserves ceia s ontionHtertoeilde- heip us to form a juet esimate of the former.
theugip ocranyi " «scn fsre pca enin ihroi a lThe love ster>' of the vorld"' as eur tragedy
breath," may ho eaid te resemble HamIet been oe of tie drawbacks ho the enjey- has been aptly termed, familiar as a blsck letter
in lb. chier particulan, sud i. certainly te ment cf lie Socicty's concerts. Last lime, ballad te our cari>' ancestors, embotiiet i ana pilay,
aothrewbich makes the graceful however, w. ncîiced a very decidod im- vo hich Shakespeareil largel>' indebteti, b>' Ar-

Souhirner thur Brookes, besides being the theme cf Mas.
allusions Wo ganhic sud cil peesese a certaîin provement, commencod b>' the veediiig cf tsaccio Bantiailo sud Luigi Greta in 1h51>', cf
conventional applicabilil>'. Witi lie. thceorchestra itecf, lie abolition cf the Lope di Vega lu Spain, anti cf Pierre Boistan lu
advanlages tb. France bas looked up its brase sud drums, (whicb eue day ma>' be France, 1h has, 1 conceive been moe generail>'
cookenybook and compared M. Gambetta restored periape, but lh. absence cf which the custom te criticize it sol*l>' upon its mrts

te alog f mthonlu ilcicloes c luhem resnt satetes r~a bec), u alove stor>'.fina t lo o utni hh.coeofi hi rsn tt sagetbn)ad IlThe course of true love cever titi mn
garlic have boon cunulugl>' insentod, tien foluwed by persstenot hard work, sud fre.- smootb. "
ho a quail Iljsckoled"ilu bacon. Passing quent rebeareale. The zesuit te ver>' elnik- Tbere is the moral cf the pilay, there the main
from cooken>' toethellgy il euggest. liaI iug. Tat thie playing of the orchestra c f ita action.

hike1h.nobe svag ho ubeilmcîfvut waslb.feaurecf ast eeks cncet, That. this in true te te the lutet tote hichlikethenobe svag horub hi8el wih w th fétur oflutweeés oncrtLysautier or Shakespeare bimself intendeti it, la
bad cil ile il has previcusl>' queetioned nobody who heard il viii hesitate tone doubt truc, anti. the reascus for 1h are vel
hie broodîug sud availed it«o f hie affirm, andi Mr. Couture deserves the enough given iu Sir Walter Scotto' Pencival cf

phsclbulk te apply tvo epithete wiich heertiest congratulations for lie succes thePeak,*viiose bistory vas thougbt b>' mari>
physicalte bave been inspiret b>'thbe suthhr's recollec.

connote mental as woli as bodil>' heavi- wllh whici hie effoits lu thua direction tien cf bis ovu.
nees. The prccoeding strikes eue as ini have beon crevueti. This description, however, as Mangin heu
thie fir8l place slighlly Ilmal élevé " ilecîf, On lie whoe, i1h le a malter cf the i elI poinheti ont, canuot b. said propeni>' to ap.
and secendl>', as more tisu eligiti>' greateel satisfaction tW record the steady ply te Rmeo. Se fer as the prosecuhien cf hua

"loud." M. ambota' fos ar ap hoprogeosvhli th Soiet' jemakng.suit vith the lady cf hie love la coucerneti h.lour." i. ambttasfoe ar ap toproms wicht4 ociey i maing bulittle ho complain cf. His love, conceiveti ou
reproaci hlm viti bis luxunieus habite More than once w. bave expreksed our the instant lu as quichi>' reîurned, sud the pos-
sud hie wcaknoss for arLtecratic eociely, hopes liatIt1h oulti eveutuail>' take the unsion cf the beleveti object in assuredtho hlm
bye Ibings net ver>' congrueus viti lic position ichiti ougît îc occupy lu our vîthmn a fev hours cf that firet meeting. Eveu

the differemîce between the families vhich formeFrance'e description. As a description cf cil>' and viehcitI bide fair w w ho vin. the chief bar te the, union, lnoin a fair vay cf be.
a Marseilles long-sicro mail b> a local musical talent we have lu pleut>' lu Mou- iug tilasoiveti. The. reapctive mothers of the
fisi-fag lie tbing would net b. bad. treal, sud vo look to lh. Philharmonieo o young couple are in, reduceti at the ver>' begin.
Under tho circumatauces ilt isnot te b. bning it cul, sud ho establisi itaelf, s it le ninizas endeavornug to moke pesce behveeu their

recomenetiforimittio, o li wayte o, s le cetra pontbuabands, andi Romeo's ovu recoption ah the ban-recomened or mittion onthewayto o, a th cetra pontyquet Lu Capuiet's bouse, gives under the circum-
artà-i vhii hc6 muic- usf h il>' sauces.- prom---ise-c a£peti> reo-- cliatou 1-ic
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